
ORGANISTS' ASSOCIATION' ,
The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pas-|

tor of the Pine Street Presbyterian ;

Church, addressed the Harrisburg!
Association of Organists last evening J
in his own church in "The Co-opera-

tion Between Pastors and Organists."
Alfred C. Kuschwa. president of the

association, discussed the* organ of!

the past and present and what w< <
may expect in the future. The next;
meeting will be held in Grace Meth- ;
odist Church. Thursday, April 4. at
S p. m.

LJO WIS KI'NKKL IMPROVES
Lewis S. Kunkel, son of Dr. and,

Mrs. George B. Kunkel, 118 Locust
street, a student of the Oilman
school, Baltimore, is improving at
his home after an accident in the
school gymnasium, when he fell from
the flying rings several weeks ago.
His head and neck were injured and

there was an operation in a Balti-
more hospital.

_____

A 25JA
ForYouonYour

Baby^arriage

II VOL LOOK II
01R LINE,

WILL BUY THE
PRICES ARE LESS.

All Round Reed
Pullman Carriages,
reversible gear
w hite £97 rn
Enamel $6 i ?DU
All Round Reed
Pull ma n Carriages,

r ;:rMe.s22.so
Flat Reed Carriages,

reve rs i hie gear,
natural (J* 1 Q H F
finish . .

SPIV** O

White Enamel
strollers, medium size,
round reed roll

£ $ll.OO
B I oc h Round Reed
Go - Carts, extra

siß.oo
We Guarantee }ou

a Saving on Every-
Purchase

Chas. F.H
Furniture Company

1415-19 N. Second St.

MEATS
SPECIAL

"=? STEAKS 1

'"^"
25c ib. ,; 1X

Chuck Roasts. Beef, lb 20c
Boiling Beef, lh 15c
Pork Roasts, lb 28c
Choice Veal Roa>ts, lb 25c

f&§T STAND 25
CHESTNUT STREET MARKET

'

~~~

Spotless Linen
Delightfully Sw C/ean

Washed at the CITY STAR LAUNDRY by modern wash-
ing machinery, filtered water and pure soaps?garments are
bound to be delightfully sweet and clean.
Besides laundering beautifully collars, fine laces and lingerie,
etc., we relieve you of your family washing burden.

We Are at Your Service

Gity Star Laundry
1005 NORTH SIXTH STREET

BOTH rHO.NES

HAEHISBURG

I PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEW
jOGELSBY-HOY

! BETROTHAL TOLD
Popular Young Folks of the

City Heeeive Many Good
Wishes Today

\u25a0* ? : ? .'??>> \u25a0

I
MISS FANNY HOT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 11. Hoy, Jr..
; of 1013 Green steet, announce the

! engagement of their daughter, Miss

; Fannie Isabella Hoy to Kichard
' Bradley Ogelsby, son cf Warwick M.
jOgelsby. vice-president and trust of-
ficer of the Commonwealth Trust

I Company. . No date has been set for
the wedding.

The bride-elect was a member oi"
| the class of 1916 , Central High
school, and a leader in athletics and

i sports. She is a graduate of the
Harrisbtirg Business College and has
be'en holding a government position

! for two years. Mr. Ogelsby is a
graduate of Mercersburg College. He

. was a member of the Governor's
i Troop, serving on the Mexican bor-
der. He went into Federal service
with the Troop and after the dis-
memberment of the cavalry, was

i made Corporal and acting sergeant

I of Co. A, 107th Machine Gun Bat-
I talion. now located at Camp Han-
! cock, Ga. Mr. Ogelsby has been
! home on a furlough, leaving for
j camp to-day.

FOOT COMFORT
is something that is de-
manded by every woman.
LA FRANCE Shoes have
accomplished that feat of
giving perfect fit and com-
fort in the construction of
their vioi flexible welt sole,
wit h medium - shaped
necls the kind that help
tired feet.
Come in and Try Them
Priced, $3.30 to #7.50

SPECIALS
We have many broken lots
oi women's shoes, all styles
and shapes at unusual re-
ductions for this season oi
the vear.
BOSTONIAN shoes for
men, round toes, button
and lace, black and russet

? leathers. English style,
narrow toes in lace.
DAIII ? For Bi& Bar gains
rAuLv In Better Shoes

11 N. FOURTH ST.

NUPTIAL EVENTS
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Marea Costello Will Wed
Arm in von Bereghv This

Month

i Miss Marea Costello. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Costello, of 501
North Seventeenth street, whose en-1
gagement to Armin von Bereghv, ot'|
Gary. Indiana, has been announced!
is being much entertained these J

? days at various prenuptial events, by:

| her many friends.
Miss Helen Fisher, of 4S North.

Seventeenth street, was hostess at!
a miscellaneous shower the other)
evening for Al Costello. when she.
received numerous useful and beau-j
tiful gifts for her new home.

A pleasant time with music, games j
and a buffet supper was enjoyed.

The guests included: Miss Flor-
ence Evitts, Miss Lillian Koch, Miss

' Helen Fisher. Miss Leona Middleton,
I Miss Esther- Gruber. Miss Delia Cos-|
i tello. Miss Virginia Costvllo. Mrs.

J. c. Costello and Mrs. Fred Fisher. \u25a0
<>n Monday evening Miss Florence]

Evitts, of in North Thirteenth
! street gave a kitchen shower in her

. honor.
The guests presented the bride- j

elect with all kinds of aluminum l
ware and showered her with good :

: wishes.
A delightful evening with music.j

dancing and refreshments was en-,

j joyed by the young folks.
Last week Miss Virginia and Miss 1

Delia Costello entertained at a linen j
1 shower for their sister.

The wedding will take place with-
i in several weeks.

MRS. H. G. KEFFERI
MADE SUPERVISOR
Head of All Rod Cross Classes
of Dietetics and Elementary

Hygiene in a Big District

Mrs. Harry G. Keflfer, of 238 Wood-
i bine street, has been appointed super-
visor of all Red Cross classes of Di-

. etetics and Elementary Hygiene for
| Dauphin, Perry and neighboring coun- ;
i ties. She will organise such classes

j and select the teachers, who must all!
II be graduate Red Cross nurses. She

must also pass on examination papers
i of all the pupils.

Mrs. Keflfer is a graduate of the ?
Nurses' Training School of Bellevue'
Hospital. New York City, and as Miss
Adlyn Milligan. engaged in practice]
under some of the most eminent phy-

, sicians <>f the country, before her mar-
| riage.

Her appointment comes from Wash-
ington. and is the outcome of 'the |
excellent record made last season by

j the Red Cross classes conducted by i
I Mrs. Keffer. -their f-xatnination per-
centage ranking higher than any
others of the city.

Newell Albright to Play
at Lenten Organ Recital

The Lenten organ recital in St.
| Stephen s Episcopal Church, Saturday,

i March 9. at 5 P. M., will be given by j
! Newell Albright, organist at St. Paul's ,
i Episcopal Church.

The program win include:

; Invention in F minor Bach!
! Invention in B minor Bach!
' Contralto solo, "Abide With Me." I

Liddle ;
Mrs. James G. Sanders.

Marriage Mass Dubois i
Entrance of the Procession.
Nuptiale Benediction,

i Offertory.

Invocation.
Praise Be to God.

The recital March 16 will be by!
Frank A. McCarrell, of Pine Street:
Presbyterian Church, assisted by
George Sutton, baritone.

j HARRY PETERS' BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Peters, of 535

Curtin street, arranged a surprise
party in celebration of the thirteenth
birthday of their son, Harry Peters.
A pleasant evening closing with re-
freshments was enjoyed by the
Misses Mary and Esther Zellers, of

i Enola; Miss Marie Sarber, Miss Ruth
Peters, the Misses Edna and Esther
Peters, Harry Harsh, Robert Paul,
Alfred Bankes, Lawrence Garman.
Clyde Pesser, Leroy Sidle, George
Hardy, Charles Derrick, Harry Corl,
George Dettling, Harold Yingst, Har-
ry and Ralph Peters and Mr. and
Mrs. Peters.

IV WAR RELIEF ABROAD
The Rev. Harris B. Stewart, son

of the Rev. Dr. George B. Stewart.
: president of Auburn Theological

Sernipary, is going to Asia Minor
to engage in war relief work. For

: three years past he has been assist-
i ant to his father in Auburn. He has

a host of friends here, where he
lived when his father was pastor
of the Market Square Presbyterian
Church. A brother, George B. Stew-
art, Jr., is treasurer of the American
College in Beirut, Syria.

SEVENTY-*INTH BIRTHDAYThe seventy-ninth birthday of Ex-
Deputy Attorney General James A.
Stranahan was happily celebrated
yesterday by a dinner at his home in
the evening, with Judge George Kun-
kel. Judge S. J. M. McCarrell and At-
torneys Nathan E. Hause, Stroup,
Leiby, Snyder and Pannell as guests.
Mr. Stranahan. one of the oldest
members of the Dauphin County Bar,
received hosts of good wishes from
friends throughout the city and state.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Coleman,
who are stopping at The Emerson,
Baltimore, will visit in Washington
before they return home.

Mannix Banjo Orchestra
will play for dancing at Wlnterdale
Saturday evening, March 9. This one

I j Is a surprise and booked by request.
' I Admission 30 and 55 cents.?Adv.

BRIDGE TOURNEY
FOR RED CROSS

Country-Wide Events Arrang- j
eti by Great Auction Bridge

Player Here Next Week

HE

MILTON* C. WORK

Harrisburgers will be interested
in knowing that one of the country-;
wide patriotic bridge tournaments
arranged by Milton C. Work of Phil-1
adelphia, the great auction bridge)
expert is coming to this city dur- j
Ing Easter week. Mr. Work has clos-
ed his law offices, giving up his en-
tire time to conducting these tourna-
ments for the benefit of the war
fund, leaving it entirely to the local
committees as to which fund shall j
be the beneficiary of his services.]
Some of the women representing the j
local Red Cross have taken charge)
of the tournament and have decided j
that the proceeds be given to thej
Harrisburg branch of the Red Cross.
Mr. Work decided that this should
be his way of doing patriotic serv-
ice, giving his experience, time and
expenses and as Mrs. Brumbaugh
has graciously granted the use of
the Executive Mansion for the event,
all proceeds will be net and an un-
usually large sum will be raised.

The date chosen is Saturday, of
Easier week, April 6, play beginning
promptly at 7.45 o'clock.

The evening entertainment starts
with a short talk by Mr. Work and
then play will begin of the twenty-
four hands, known as the Red Cross
Tournament. These hands are ar-
ranged by such experts as H. H.
Ward. C. P. Codley, E. E. Dennison,
Charles S. Thurston and others, edi-
ted by Mr. Work, so making twenty-
four hands unique in auction history,
and played alike all over the couoe

1 try. They afford opportunity for in-
. teresting and scientiilc play and yet

! in no stngle case do they produce a
| situation too deep for any player.

Plays Start in Albany
These tourneys started in Albany,

| X. Y., October 24, with Mrs. Whit-
i man. wife of the governor, hostess
at the Executive Mansion. Mr. Work

i has taken the tournaments as far
west as the Pacific coast, up into
Montreal, Canada, and is spending

I March in the middle west and south-
; ern resorts, coming to Harrisburg
; immediately afterward. Great enthu-
siasm is shown everywhere, one city,

1 for example, having guaranteed sti,-
000. Harrisburgers should appreciate

I this great opportunity for auction
players to take part In the tourna-

| ment, enjoying the advantages of Mr.
Work's personal supervision and at

! the same time contributing to the
local Red Cross.

The evening tournament will be
open to teams composed of all men.

, all women, men and women, botli old
and young, and the tables will be

Is 6 each, $1.50 a player. Anyone in-

terested In entering the tournament
will please get in touch with Mrs.

James I. Chamberlain, 323 North
Front street. Bell telephone 773 W.
In addition to the evening tourna-
ment, Mr. Work is ready to conduct

| classes of an hour and a half dura-
tion. One class is already form-
ing to be held probably in the Civic

1 Club. It is hoped that many will
be interested enough to ask for Mr.

. Work's services, thus making an ad-
ditional opportunity for swelling the

local fund. Mr. Work arrives in the
, city Saturday morning, April 6. and
places himself at the disposal of the
committee to be used in any way

that Harrisburg bridge players de-
sire.

At the end season records
, of all tournaments will be published
and the name of the city or town
which has carried off the honors gets

its full measure of glory.

CIIASS MEETING
Miss Inza Cassell. 1444 Reglna

street, was hostess to Class No. 2, of
the Fourth Street Church of God, with

?the following people in attendance;

Miss Mary Towsen. teacher; the
; Misses Pauline Stevick, Carrie Putt,

.lean Hummel, Anna Erb. Marlon
Moulfair. Rebecca Shelly, Josephine
Bond. Ida May Estep, Edith Zeider*
and Inza Cassell.

Pianos
Player Pianos

Victrolas
Instruments of the Highest

Quality at very lowest prices.

Easy Terms if Desired

[C. M. Sigl
Pianos?Vlctrola*

30 NORTH SECOND ST.

HAHRISBIRU PENNA.

TALKON FOODS L
FOR ALLWOMEN;

Mrs. Anna Scott, of Philadel- I
phia, Coming Here For

Demonstration

Under the direction of the National
War Aid, Mrs. William Jennings,
president; Mrs. Anna Scott, of Phila-
delphia. head of the home economic
department of the North American,
and a member of the Woman's Coun-
cil of National Defense, will be In the |
city next Tuesday evening. The place
of meeting will be announced later. |

Mrs. Scott will show to the women :
of the city, all of whom are invited I
to be present, how to use substitutes
and the saving qualities of foods,
which is of such timely interest. I

All women interested in cooking j
in their own homes or the homes of j
others, are urged to attend this meet- |
itig. There will be a four-minute j
talk on "Critical Food Conditions of j
the World." and Singing led by Mrs. |
Wilbur F. Harris.

CRESCENT CU B MEETS
Mrs. Walton Romig, of 1945 North!

Fourth street, entertained for the
Crescent Club, yesterday afternoon. I
The time was spent in music and I
knitting for the soldiers. Ferns and
hyacinths made an attractive cen-
terpiece for the table. A buffet
luncheon was served to the follow-
ing members:

Mrs. Charles Hall, Mrs. Henryi
Tewson, Mrs. B. B. Beistel. Mrs. Ross
Yaple, Mrs. James Eastright, Mrs. |
Wilson S. Ebersole, Mrs. Maude I
Cooper, Miss Esther Martz, Mrs.
Walton Romig and daughter George-
anna, Mrs. Arthur Loser.

CHARLES lIARPEL IX FRANCE j
In a recent telegram *to relatives!

in this city, Charles Harpel, who
in connection with the Twenty-eighth
United States Aid Squadron, states!

| that he has arrived safely in France. |
Private 1-larpel is a nephew of Mr. i

and Mrs. I. S. Beckley, of 30 Southj
Seventeenth street, and made his'
home with them.

He trained at several of the Army j
| camps, his last station being at the I
! Palio Erro, Hicks cantonment. Fort!

1 Worth, Texas. From there,he was,

transferred with his squatlron to|
Garden City. Long Island, from!
where he sailed for "over there." i

HOME FROM WASHINGTON
Mrs. W. 11. Oehler is visiting lierj

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McAllis-
ter, at 272 Peffer street, after stop-i
ping for some time with her huh- |
band who is in government employ]
in Ihe fuel administrator's office at |
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. IT. K. lthoads, of Sixteenth i
and Swatara streets, will leave to-1
morrow for a two weeks' stay in
Ithaca, New York, where she will bo j
the guest of her son and daughter,!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Rhoads.

Miss Marguerite Stucker, of North!
Second street, is spending the week-j
end in Palmerton as the guest of lierj
sister, Mrs. William I. Reed.

Miss Mary G. Rhoads, of Sixteenth
and Swatara streets, is the week-,
end guest of friends in Lebanon.

Miss Margaret Wingeard, of Reily'
street, a student at Dickinc-n Col-!
lege, Carlisle, will spend the week-j
end at her home.

Miss Frances Todd, ot 333 Hum-
mel street, and Miss Maude Dan-!
iels, of 1927 Kensington street, will'
visit in Lebanon over the week-end. j

""^v^JSTORK
.^S^-News

Mr. and Mrs. *P. T. Balsbaugh, of
1711 Fulton street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Eleanor Agnes!
Balsbaugh. Friday, March 1, 1918. ]
Mrs. Balsbaugh was Miss Emily Lin- i
denberser, prior to her marriage. JSergeant and Mrs. E. Leroy.

I Mountz. 522 Violet street, announce)
'the birth of a son Thursday, March]

1, 1918. Mrs. Mountz prior to her

j marriage, was Miss ,Mabel Ranken-
I berger. Sergeant Mountz is stationed
| at Camp Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Temple, 1030
| South Ninth street, announce the

j birth of a son, Kenneth Richard
; Temple, Monday, March 4, 1918. Mrs. j
i Temple before her marriage was I
i Miss Marian Hardy, of this city.

HAVE MOVED TO

12 N. Market Square
Second Floor Front, Over Bngar's l

Sporting Goods Store, Opposite I
Patriot.News Building

AMATEUR DANCER
SEEN AS SPRING

Miss Jean Matter One of the

Stars in Red Cross
Benefit

.

MISS JEAN K. MATTER

Miss Jean K. Matter, graceful

young: aesthetic dancer who has been
seen in many amateur performances

this sson, will appear in the Car-

nival of Seasons as "Spring" in the
Red Cross benefit to be given by the
gym classes ot the Y. W. C. A. un-
der the direction of Miss Marjorie E.
Bolles at Chestnut Street Hall. March
-1. The Carnival of Seasons is ar-
ranged in pantomime and will in-
clude many graceful dances. Miss
Matter will dance to Mendelssohn's
"Spring Song." Miss Margaret Pol-

! lock as "Sun" will lead the tickle sea-
| sons astray. She has also appeared
many times before in solo dances.

Daily rehearsals are being held
; in preparation for the entertainment,

i "The Hounding Ball" stunt is most
| unique and is sure to prove a suc-
' cess with the following characters in
| it. Miss "Jack" Mayer, Miss Helen
' 1-oucks, Miss Margaret Pollock, Miss
t Dorothy Whittaker, Miss Dorothy
! Chubbuck, Miss Ethelyn McClosky,
I Miss Irene Burns, Miss Miriam

1 We Roast All
Our Own Coffee

20c, 25c, 30c, 35c LB.

§O-YOUR 4
(COFFEE II

MAN- £
UlA'l A/

/IMPERIAL TEA COl
/ 213 CHESTNUT ST. \
/ HARRISBURG.PA, \

Have You Tried Our
Real Jumbo

Peanuts?

I CANDY
There is no bet-

I ter test of any- .

j thing than ability Tl
to hold friends I\Aw ;"J
after they are

I made. Messimer
Ho m e-in a d e

Sweets are be- ABys \
coming more ~ . \

j widely known be-
well recommend- _i-Qfr11

od by those whi nT( *

know their qual-

SprcinU I'or tlie Weekend
Old Knxhioiietl (iumdrop*. Spe-

cial, at n.
ONYX Cream I IIIIKO. a comblna-

tion of chocolate cream and but-
I ter. Special, at 30c lb.

a delicious confection
covered with sweet chocolate coat-
ing. Special at :i."e lb.

MESSIMER'S
Third St., at Briggs

IIIOM, PHONE)

| Saturday Special jj
Orchid Sweet Peas .... 50c per bunch
Sweet Violets 35c per bunch ij
Carnations 60c per doz.
Yellow Daffodils 50c per doz.

| Keeney's, 810 N - 3rtl |
"Our Business Is Growing"

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 8, 1918.

Brown, Miss Edna Oarrat.v, Miss
Margaret Schilling, Miss Nellie Ard
and Miss Alma Hershey.

Some Original Stunts
The evening's program will in-

clude eight original stunts. The
"Movie Party" is sure to keep the
audience in constant laughter from
the opening to the closing words.
All types of people are here repre-
sented watching their favorite stars.
The usual farmer who is making his
llrst visit to Filmland provokes much '
fun.

Tickets for this patriotic enter-!
talnment are on sale now and can i
be secured from any member of the
gym classes or at the Y. W. C. A.
Standing room was at a premium
last year and from present indica-
tions the house will again be tilled to
capacity.

ANNOVNCK MARRIAGE
The marriage of Miss Helen Es-

ther Benzinger and Jacob Hain, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hain, 160
North Fifteenth street, took place
last evening at the parsonage of the
Fourth Reformed Church with the
Rev. Homer S. May officiating. The
bride wore a simple white lingerie
frock and carried a bouquet of bride
roses. Sh< was attended by her
sister. Miss Benzinger, who wore
white lace and carried pin!, roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Hain will reside at 150
North Fifteenth street.

jf^l
Diener Optical Serv- f

1 ice Is Supreme

*| As your eyeglass expe-
-1 rience broadens your ap- *i

preciation of Diener Serv- $
ice intensifies.

The comfort of adequate
"

seeing power; knowledge <

Jj that you have the proper L i
k lenses, correct style and a
¥ capable adviser, gives you vi
d that feeling of satisfaction £
1 and security in our serv- r
? Ice. 't c
,1 CThls is the result of the ji
* painstaking effort, un- s
A doubted skill, and quality yj
\ of work turned out in our ?

£ establishment. 71
i, "One rcanonahle cliarffc ii
v rover* nil." i

Examination, <;innm, ,ji
"t Service , >

j C'onnulC our Optometrlnt

} Diener J£ el? ?
4ON MARKET ST.LZ^Jr

Food Will Win the War?Don't Waste It

Witmer, Bair and Witmer'
Walnut Near Second

Advance Showing
of Adaptable
Spring Styles

TN SPITE of the scarcity of materials, labor condi-
tions and transportation facilities, we are able to

present a marked showing of Spring merchandise.
Tyrol Wool Suits in Sport Suits in mixtures

heather mixtures sport and ripple velours?sizes to
models in four styles, 42, #25.00, $37.50 to
$20.75, $37.50 & $:?3.75 $44.75.

Strictly hand tailored suits
,

_ .
in navv, black, hair lines, Misses Suits in navy

mixture's and gray, $41.50, sc %e an t
$40.50, $52.50, $54.50 V.'V, So*?*
and $02.50. $.*0.00, 5j43..0 to $40.75

Misses' Tweed Coats in Trench Coats in khaki
all around belted model, size shade; sizes to 40. Special,
to 38. Special,... $17.75 $18.75

Top Skirts
Plaids, mixtures and stripes?plain and pleated novelties

in cloth and silk,
$5.95, $7.95, $10.50, $14.95 to $20.75

/ Spring- Georgette Dresses, Plain Serge and Foulard
pink, gray, orchid, hickory, Combination Dresses?com-
peach, $23.75, $27.50, bination, 16 to 38, $13.75 to
$35.00 to $41.50. $42.50. Plain, 16 to 44,

p , , ;
?

:?7~, m 8.50 to $32.50.
Black (mourning) dresses

for street or dressy after- . T _ .
..

noon wear, crepc dc chine _3 ew j -P nng' Plaid and
or sfeorgctte; plain, embrotd- striped Dresses for the

ered or dull, bead trimmed, y°ung miss s, Ze S i() and i B.
$18.50, $20.50, $29.75, Special, $20.7..

$32.50, $30.50, $37.50
to $38.50. Jersey Dresses, tan._Co-

? pen, khaki and gray, $25.00
New spring crepe de chine to $30.00.

dresses, pearl, gray, tan,
copen, etc $18.50, New Spring Taffeta Silk
E21.50, $20.50, $28.50 Dresses, $ 12.95 to $30.00.

Large New Spring Dress-
, 5 choice Evening Gowns,

sizes'i" 42U 44 etc #88.50 to #55.00. One-

#Bß.so, #36.50, #44.50L_! !
_ 30 Silk and Serge Dresses,

25 flesh and white blouses PRICES
in georgette and crepe de
chine: all sizes; value $3.75. French batiste blouses in
Special, $2.95. white only. Special, $1.95.

Irish Linen Waists in rose, Extra heavy crepe de
green, pink and blue, with c hinc s in flesh and white.
" h,te

,

Pi, c:°ilar and CUffs " Special, $4.95.
Special, ????.

Hand* embroidered and Two extra size models in
beaded georgette blouses in taffeta petticoats in all new
French blue, bisque, Nile, shades,
tea rose and peach. Allsizes $6.50 value, $..9.>.
to 46. $5.50. 57.50 value, s<>.9;>.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
>

Testimonial Concert Tendered to Miss Sara Lemer
HARRISBURG'S FAVORITE VIOLINIST

IN JOINT lIECITAI, WITH

REINOLD WERRENRATH?America's Greatest Baritone
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

ORPHEUM THEATER?Monday, March 11th, 1918 at 8.20
SEATS NOW ON SAl.K?Price*, 75c, *I.OO, 91.50 and S'J.OO

Call early to wfure choice

Toric Lenses
are the most comfortable lenses you can wear when
properly fitted. It requires expert work to make
them right. We never omit the slightest detail when ex-

amining your eyes and use only the highest grade perfectly
ground lenses. Work guaranteed.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. 4th St., Harrisburg, Pa.

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

8


